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Monday, January 20th, 1866. 
Vicc-President, in tlic Chair. 
R Z A R - h X I E A L  SIE FEEDERICK W. E. XICOLSOX, Bart., C.B., 
X A M U  of MEJIBERS who joined tho Institution bctrrecn the 1st and 20th 
Janufq, 186F 
LIFE. 
&TXT.JAL. 
Rswlins, John, Capt. 46th Xegt .  17. 
Sterling, John B., Capt. Coldm. Gds. 1Z. Rillc Toluntccrs. 12. 
Stone, Cecil P., Licnt. 75th Rrgt. IZ. 
Macqiicen, D. R., Lient. 75th Re$. 17. Light Infantry. 11. 
-4lexander, G. G., C.B., Xnjor-General 
Wood, Elliott, L i d .  B.2. I!. Cndcll, R., Colotlcl R.A. 12. 
Leycester, E. M., Cxpt. R.X. 
Ommenncj, E. >I., Lient. R.X. 11. Fnsiliers. It. 
Gordon, Wm., Lient..Col. Ecagal Staff Corps. 01. 
IIo,nxrtli, .Uexnnder, Xajor 1st Aberdeen 
Pinnock, fhrris W., Ens. ’ilst Iiighl. 
Wi i sh ,  C.F. D., Cornet Gtii Innisg-Drgs. 
Browning, X. C., Cqt.  BfthRoplIrirli 
Royd Marine Artillem. 1I. 1I. 
17. 
ESPLOSII’E BULLETS AXD TIZEIE BPPLTCATION TO 
NILITAltY PUEPOSES. 
By hlajor G. TT. I?osnms, @.&., 1I.M. Bcngal Staff Corps. 
Is bringing before you tlie subject of to-night’s Iccture, I do so d t l i  
the painful feeling that. it is a very chy subject-indeed, one which may 
bc instructive, but cannot bc made amusing; I can only, tlic?refore, 
express my pleasurc and suiiprisc that the miinviting naturc of my 
title sliouilcl not have prevented more froni attending this evcuiiig. 
In  trcating this subject, I proposc to shorn what an csplosivc bullct is; 
&e some idea*of.its history and construction; its effects ; and in what 
way it may be applied to military piirposcs. I sliall noticc tlie objcc- 
tions usually mnde to such n iise of it, leaving each to fonii his own 
opinion as to the real positiou of the qiicstion of its rcjection or adop- 
tiou as a weapon of war. 
An csplosivc bullet stands in the same rclntion to a military or 
sporting rifle, as docs a percussion sliell to a field or sicgc gun. It is, 
properly speaking, a shell calculated to explode on striking its object, 
3nd to givc, whethcr by tho shock -or tlic f lmc of sucli esplosion, 
effects cliffwent from those of the solid bdlct. 
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acth I 
Fosbcry Shell - --. ~ 
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EXPLOSIVE BULLETS AND THE1 R APPLICATION, ETC. 1 7 
For instance, an esplosire bullet or rzjZe-.4eZZ (as we niay call theni, 
if it be understood that in doing so the RIFLE is to mean a rifled small 
arm), will prore nhost  certain death even to animals too forniiclablc 
to be fired a t  with safety with n single ball. h rifle-sliell will also ex- 
plode gunpowder enclosed in stout cases, such as artillery linibr-boxes 
at extreme mnges, aiid wheu an ordinary bullet would in no ways 
affect it. Further, the explosion of a single Enfield rifle-shell of large 
capacity can be seen and heard at distances of .l,OOO or 1,200 yards; 
diereas the ordinary bullet gives no sign. It is on these properties 
.that its usefulness depends. 
Rifle-shell aro already w l l  understood and liditually used by most 
sportsmcn who attack the heavy game of Asis and Africa ; and to 
their growing use it is owing that accidents from the charge of the 
wounded buffdo, rhinoceros, tiger, and elephant, are becoining every 
day less frequent and less fatal. \'Then they were first introduced 
into tho sporjing ficld, tlierc were not wanting those who de- 
nounced their iisc as " not g i h g  thc poor beast 8 chancc," namely, of 
tlcrouring or demoliqliing the sportsinan, whom they considered as 
taking n inem aclvnntage of his pnie, and being rather n poor fellow 
tlian otherwise. But in spite of such remarks, the shell lias been 
g~arlually iniproved, and this iisc of it, in some f o i q  lias bcconic at 
the present time alniost universal. 
I think indeed that no really merciful nian would condcmn tlie animal 
on which he draws trigger, to n lili-gering end from a Einglle bullet- 
\round, or to  the slow torture of Leirig shot to death, as werc notably 
some of tlic elcphnnts killcd by Mr. Gordon Cuniniing ; wlien he may 
if he pleases use an instiunient which will strike it dowi as by a flash 
of lightning. Even tlioiigli by doing so he should deny liiniself the 
pleasurable excitement of a charge, with perhaps the demolitioil-of some 
unhappy beater. In tho saiiie niauncr we hoar the use of rifle-shell in 
!Tar condcnined as cruel, cowardly, or useless. If I should succeed in 
raising n, doubt ns to wlictlierit is in truth either the one or tlie other, a t  
all crents a step will hnvc been niadc towards tho dispassionate dis- 
cussioii of the subject, which is a11 0110 call liopo for froin n paper 
such as tlie present. 
I will now, if you please, enter on the history arid construction of 
t h e  missilcs, and pass on to tlicir uses aiid the considcratioii of thc 
ralidity of the arguments used against them. 
The rifle-shell was (there is, I beliore, no doubt) origin'nlly proposed 
and made use of by Captain Norton about the year 182G, and differed 
but little in principle from ninny of tliose in use at tho prescnt day. 
I 1iai-o here ono of his earliest explosire bullets (PlAtc I, Fig, 5 )  ; i t  is, 
as you see, mechanically fitted to 8 polygroove-rifle, rounded both in 
front and rear, and having a cylindrical hollow sonze three-sixtecntbs of 
an inch in diameter, reaching from its apex to withm a short distance 
of the base. In this w3s placed some detonating powder, and a wooden 
plug inserted in the head, acted as n striker on the shell reaching its 
object. Another form carried n snidl tin tube, fitted into the hollo~-; 
this \\-as filled with gunpowder and a percussion-cap placed on the end 
of the tube, produced ignition in lilio manner at the nzomeut of impact. 
YOL. XII. C 
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18 
Tho next great inrentor of rifle-shell (Fig. 6)  as General John 
Jacob, of Jacob’s IIorse. 
A drawing of the shell of mhich he is tho author is before you. In mch 
,a paper as this it would bo inipossiblc to do justice to the saluo of the ex- 
periments carried out, under erery disadvantage of climato and distance 
from the centres of manufacture, by that extraordinmy officer. suffice 
it t o  say, that for fen years ho carried on, a t  a n s t  expense, and solely 
on his own account, espcrinicnts on a swlc that, till then, had scarcely 
h e n  attempted by tlic small arms department of any Government; and 
obtained years ago, results which have becn but rarely surpassed, eve11 
up to the present time. After having perfected a sp tem of rifling and 
construction, both of weapon arid projectile, lie placed the resnlts of 
his labours a t  tho disposal of his country; adding, as he did so, that 
the rifle-shell, if properly understood and used, viould one day prore the 
most formidable weapon of destruction over inrented bj- man. 
Mre nest liave tlio Xetford sliell (Fig. l), at first sight merely a 
Jacob shell, having its cavity filled with percussion powder, and tho 
orifice stopped with was. Those, Iiowcrcr, who sliould so regard it, and 
therefore dcspiso in their hearts this projectile as at  present introduced 
into the Service, would do wrong. Tlic detonating arrangement of tho 
slicll may itself be in appearance cscesivcly simple, but it is also wondcr- 
fully effective. Simple as it is, it cost its inwntor ninny thousands of 
experiments before he was able to render it both safe to manufacture 
as Tell as to liaudle, and certain of crplosion. It  as during these espcri- 
inents also, that lie discomred tlie nietliod of so distributing tho veights 
of the Enfield bullct as to iniprorc its shooting some 20 per cent. ; a 
cliscovcry to which much of the accuracy of shooting displayed by our 
convcrtcdrifles is due. His shell was also the cheapest yet made, 
rendered so by the ingenious innchincry by which the inrentor pro- 
dnccd them ; this is now-a-days no small a consideration. 
11 shell inrented by Colonel Boxer, of mliicli I linre unfortunatelr 
no spccimcn, was long tried against Nr. Metford’s sliell. It had the 
adrantage of carrying a flame of Eomo duration into an enemy’s ammu- 
nition wag-gon, a i d  isas in this way cxcccdiiigly formidable ; but was 
also, it is said, somewhat costly to manufacture. 
”lie question of the adoption of a sliell into the Service, was in n 
measure settled, d i c u ,  in 18612, I inrented .the shcI1 which you see 
liere represented (see Fig. 1): 
I wasy as you will see, indebted to Nr. Forsyth, for tho idea of 
forming a slicll in two parts, as his so-called Black-Buck sliell (Fig. 9) 
had becn already figurcd and described in the ‘‘ Field” newspaper. But 
as we were in scoreli of different objects, a reT different method of 
scttiug to work was necessary in both cases. Mr. Forsytli wanted a 
Iarge die11 of great interior capacity, for short ranges, and cared not for 
tlie troublo a d  inconwnience of its niauufacture, or its inaccuracy of 
flighty beyond n hundred yards or so.* 
EXPLOSIVE BULLETS AXD TIIEIIL APPLICATIOS 
* The method of chargin:: and completing the Black-Buck shell m s  a3 folloas: 
Thc lorrcr portion XM filled with pnpowdcr, and 3 patch of h e n  or calico placed 
wer it. The upper portion wu then forced in, and the t a o  united by hnmmcring 
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TO M ILITAXY PUEPOEES. 19 
I wantcd a military slid also of greater capacity than could be 
obtained by merely hollowing tho Iiead ; simple and cheap t o  mauu- 
facture in large quantities ; and accurate up to tle longet  ranges. 
In order t o  gain penetration, and have tlic power of increasing that 
penetration at will, I ma& the head of solid lead, and loaded the shell 
a t  the base, a thingncvcr, I beliove, before attempted. To gainapropcr 
balance, I adopted, after many esperiments, this peculiar form of 
AolIow; and for rapidity of mannfacturc, a tapered tube, through 
wliiCb, by a screw or otlicrwim, tlic shells could be t h t  done after 
another, and so’bo quickly completed. 
As you will see, therefore, this shell differed in many important 
particulars from Ah. Forsyth’s, cwn ii? the method of forming tho 
dovetail joint, which is, indced, their only point of resemblance- 
+ I d  these differences wero wholly mine. It took mc nest a whole 
year of experiment before 1 could get it to shoot. In  1863, a t  
Mr. Forsyth’s rcqiiest, I fonvardcd him, through a friend, a sketch of 
q- shell and apparatus, which had then just been faronrably repoif8d 
on by thc Indian Select Committee, and in a corrcspondcucc which 
ensued, clearly pointed out tlie points of thc invention, which I claimed 
as original. The qucstion, as batmen tho two shells, was, more- 
arer, referrcd to Sir IIugl.11 Rose, mlio a t  oucc recogmized them as 
adistinct inrentions, inteuded for different purposes, and claiming notice 
on diiercnt grounds. 
Mr. Forsyth was, ho~~-cver, tlicn prcpniing .for tlic prcss a vork  on 
(( tho Sporting Rifle and its Projcctilcs ;” and although I was fairly 
warncd of what I might espcct from him, I confess T w5‘as a little sur- 
prised at seeing in his published work ~t wood-cut taken from my 
sketch, and entitled, without tho slightest achiowledgmcnt, one of tho 
“modifications .of which my shell admits.” He has since, I find, 
wholly adopted that morlification, and fnrtlicr gircn himself tlie trouble 
of rc-inventing my screw swcdga to make it with. I merely mention 
tlicse circumstances, as many of you hare, I dare say, Been the shell 
now often called tho Porsyth shell, and might recpgnize it in tlic 
drawing, without being aware of its history and ongin. Whaterer 
merits it may possess as n military shell have been fully recognized 
by the Gorcnirncnt of India, for which I was then workiug. For fire 
gears I have taken no Stops to disputo with Xr. Forsxtli his right t o  
what lie has appropriated ; nor should I do SO now, did I not think i t  
my duty, when speaking of it in this place, to T.indicato such claims 
as I possess to tlic inrcntion. Thcse I now submit to your judgment, 
m d  through this Jnstitution to that of my brother Officers of the Ser- 
Tices. 3Ir. Forsyth is wliollyvrelcornc to w’hatewr credit he may hare 
obtained from others by this conduct for an inv-ention not entirely his 
own. I trust, in speaking warmly of it I offend no one present; for, 
indeed, I tliiiik every gcntlemnn here will admit th3t reputation got in 
this yqy, is purchased at a piice which he would himself be unwilling 
t o  pay for it. 
in hie encdgc. 
iinting powder, and etopped with m x ,  or a metnl plug.-@. V. F. 
They nerc then takcn out, tllc uppcr compartment, filled with dcto- 
a 2  
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20 E ~ ~ L O B I \ ~ E  BULLETS ASD TEIEIR AI’PLICATIO~ 
The shell liere s h o m  (Fig. 2) is another which has also been pro- 
posed for both military and sporting purposes, by various inventors, and 
it may be mlled a copper bottle or sand-core sheU, according as the lead 
is poured round the one or tlic other. Youmust we, howex-er, that, in 
either form, i t  would be tedious or espensivc to mnkc in large q u a -  
tities. 
Fig. 3 represents an ingenious and handy plan of Nr. Lang’s, by 
which any hollow-headed bullet may be comcrtcd into an effective 
shell. IIe inserts in the hollow a short wire, placing a copper cap 0x1 
each end, fills the hollow with gunpowder, and stops it with was ; on 
striking the object one a t  least of thc caps is ccrtln to ignite it. 
Next in order, though indeed perhaps its size and importancc should 
hare entitled it to an earlier notice, comes the sliell of the Spfdim 
Devisnze (Fig. a), invented by tile celebrated gun-maker of the Boule- 
vard dcsItaliens, who was good enough lately to fire scvcrd of the shell 
before me with wonderful effect, and has kindly lent me the arm, which 
you see here, by which to expldn to you his system. IIis shell, as YOU 
will prceire, is an extraordinary-looking missile, and very different from 
what, in our ideas, looks likc work. I have, however, seen letters 
from Jules Gerard and other French and foreign sportsmen of un- 
doubted character, who speak of its estraordinary performances 
in no measured terms; and, indeed, from what I saw myself, I 
should be induced to think it, for sporting ranges, by far the most 
destructively effective shell known, owing to its inmierisc esplosirc 
power. 
We haw thus far then treated of thc explosive bullet or small-arm 
shell as to its history and construction. Some, it will bc readily seen, 
are  ell adapted for tho purposcs they arc intended to fulfil, others arc 
but iiigenious or expensive toys ; but all go to prow that sucl! a projec- 
tile has long been considered a desirable addition to the sportsman’s 
battei-y, if not to the animunition pouch of the soldier. For my 
own part, I do not hesitate to avow my conviction that sooner or 
later, they must bc very cxtcusively used in-military operations, both 
from their immense utility, and. fi-om thc profound moral effect which 
their employment even in small nunibers cannot fail to produce. As 
I bclievc I was thc first to use these projectiles in thc field, systcnia- 
ticall3; and to any largc estcnt, and as their high utility on several 
occasions has h e n  .wknowledged by many distingnishcd ofEcers, who 
from d i n t  they tlieu saw, have been led to ndrocate their habitual 
employment, a short account of their us0 and effects may be interesting 
here. SOU will forgive mc for any seeming egotism, but the fact is, that 
as the shell were employed under my sole direction, it becomes nc~essary 
t o  spcak in the first person, and I shall nake my account as mere a 
statement of facts as possible. 
In  a lecture which I had the honour of delivering Intcly in this 
theatre, I described somc of tho el-ents of thc Umbcyl? campaign, a 
series of operations against the mountain tribes of our Indian north- 
west frontier, which took place in tho great hill range, lying about 
sixty d c s  north-east of Pcshmvur, and between that post and the 
Indus. 
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TO MILITARY PURPOSES. 21 
The story of these rifle-shells will tell you liow I came to be con- 
cerned in those operations, and what their special iwes under S U C ~  
circumstances are. 
In the summer of 1863, my rille-shell had becn for some time under 
the considerationof the Gorcrnment of India, and in tho month ?f 
August of that year, 4 Select Committee was ordered to assemblo at 
Meerut, to experiment and report on them. Their report wae farourable. 
ae to their accuracy of flight, safety in use, and general effect on 
aome artillery tumbrils, which indeed they liad blown into a great 
many pieces j and after the conclusion of the experiments, I went on. 
to Simla, where the coming hill campaign mas beginnin to be tdkcd 
of Musketry, in carrying out some experiments, with a view to ascer- 
taining the changes in sighting tlie Enfield rifle which should bo made 
when firiiig at  extreme angles of elevation and depression. European 
regiments, armed of course with that weapon, mere to accompany the 
native troops into the hills, and i t  waa justly thought that they might 
be placed in many situations where such a knowledge would be 
invaluable. Thcso erperinients were, however, barely commenced, 
when the force was in readiness to start, and no results of a suflicicntly 
accurate nature had then becn obtained. 
Another serious difficulty moreowr now occurred to us. The 
English soldiers had been trained, for some years past, in judging 
distances entirely in the plains of India, how then, evcnwere they most 
accurately postcd up in ewry Fariation of angle, could they estimate 
the distances of their enemies in the clear air of the mountains P 
I had been then for two years a regiinental instructor of musketry, 
and was necessarily in good training a8 a judge of distance; yet I 
found myself nnablc to estimate any distance whatever among the hills 
with any approach to accuracy. dny  OIIC d o  has shot much both 
in the plains and the mountains will at once, I think, admit how totally 
different are the rules to go by, according as lie is placed in tho onc 
or the other. Even that forlorn hope of watching for tlie dust thrown 
up by tlie bullet wonlcl be rinarailing in the hills, as thcre is no dust 
there. -1 bullet striking on a rock gives no indication whatever to 
tlie firer. 
It occurred to me, however, that though a bullet docs not, a shell 
most assurcdly does, give such indication, and I was thus led to propose 
the use of my shell as a ready means of estimating distances on 
service, more especially amongst mountains. 
Lord Strathnairn, then Sir Hugh Rose, and Commanding-in-Chief at 
tlic time, saw in this proposition a solution of the difficulty; and within 
three days I was on my waj- to join the force with apparatus for 
making up the shell on the spot, with a sufficient supply of chemicals, 
and letters which led to my obtaining tlic command of a body of 
sharpshooters, who shoiild test the effects of those shell on the moun- 
tains or mountaineers, as the case might be. These men, thirty-two 
in number, were the bost shots of Her Majesty’s 71st and lOlst 
regiments, and mere speedily furnished with a certain proportion of 
shell ammunition pcr man, instructed to use it chiefly to ascertain their 
of. Whilst there I was Asked to assist Major Gordon, C: f lief Inspector 
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22 EXPLOSIYE BULLETS AXD THEIR APPLIGITIOX 
distances, but permitted to fire a little freely .JFith it at first, until they 
should become accustomed fo its use. 
The first occasion on which its effects were fairIy tested was the 
During one of the first few days after the breaking out of open 110s- 
tilitios, word was passed down to camp that thoqutposts on theestreme 
right were in need of reinforcements ; ,accordingly the mountain train 
guns, one hundred European soldiers, n native infptry regiment, and 
my party of marksmen were at  once ordered up in support. On our 
arrival at  tho summit of the *southern ridge, whicli bounded the 
Urnbeyla Pass, in a situation some 3,000 feet above the main camp, y e  
speedily discovered Thy we were wanted. Colonel Keyes who was xn 
command of the advanced posts, had pccidentnlly discomred t h t  
attack in force on his own position was in the act of preparation. IIe, 
without waiting for it, boldly took the initiative, went a t  nu enemy of 
ivhosc numbers he could have h d  but an indefinite idea, and drore 
them before hi to the end of the ridge. IIere they crossed an o p n  
plain, and took up a strong position on 8 high peak, known to 11s ‘as 
the Conical Dill, and hc having but his own regiment with ldm, and 
now fully aware of their nnmbers, sat down on the last spur of the 
range7 and sent for reinforcements. 
When we c u m  up; the mountain train guiis were liftcd from tlic 
muIes, and the troops drawn up in LL hollow, concealed from the enemy, 
whose dark niasses and waving standards could, hovcver, plainly bc 
seen from a ridge a few- paces to tlic front. The mountain train had 
evidently corn far enough, and must open fire from this ridge, so 
also m w t  the marksmen, for tlie present, a t  d l  ewnts, and now came 
tlie question of distance. One said one thing, and one another7 and 
at  last Iu-as consulted bythe ofiicer commanding the Artillery. T h e e  
or four rifle shell gave an arerage distance of 650 yards for the main 
body of the enemy, amongst whom the littlesliells bursting, seemed to 
cause some surprise. 
The fuzes arc now, therefore, cut fo? this distance, the -markmien 
all carefully posted, giren tLc range, and ordered to fire with shell, but 
reeervc their fire until tlie artillery opened. 
The guns, masked by sections of grey-coated gunncrs, hardly clis- 
tinguishable at any distancc from tho rocks themwlvcs, are dragged 
up by hand to their places on the crest of tlie ridge, and aim is taken 
hetween the legs of their covering parties at a dense mass of the 
enemy, clustered round three or four tall standards, about the very 
apex of the cone. A few puffs of smoke here an$ there curl up from 
amongst t.ho pines opposit.e, and tlie matchlock balls whistle over- 
head, or stick with a loud whack into the s t e m  of the trees about. 
Suddenly, at word of command, the grey sections wheel right and 
left, aud show them the bright brass liowitzers ready for work. Bang 
goes one of them, and el-cgbody cmues his neck to watch tlie shell 
m o s s  the valley. All right, says somebody, as a flash and round cloud 
of smoko come aut just at the proper place, wid down goes the tall 
standard, and a dozen of its defenders vritli it. 
Jibre shell follow this example, and snialler puiffs of smoke naw 
following :- 
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TO MILITARI PURPOSES. 23 
and again show that the marksmen, coo, haro found out the proper 
place, and aro doing good work. 
Presently the great mass of b e  eneniy seems to waver, and here 
and there a man steals away, and vanishes amongst the trees. 
Seeing this, Colonel &yes gets his men together, sounds the double, 
and with his gallaut regiment dashes across the plain, storms thc hill, 
captures a standard, cdts up many of the enerny, and sends the re- 
mainder flying on the road home, the artillery shelling them pleasantly 
M they go. And so the action is orer. 
So immediate n succcss mas, it is said, mainly d m  to the very rapid 
and accurate shcll fire of tlic artillery, and in a measure also to that of 
the marksmcq which shook the enemy, and prepared their minds for 
the success of the final charge. 
In  producing this accuracy by ascertaining the esact range, I think 
the rifle-shell may claim to have done good service, and in some 
measure contributed to the results of the day. 
Whether this be so or not, however, I think that you will ne-ree with 
me that so cheap, expeditious, and certain a way of ascertaining range 
in difficult situations niust hare practical value. I t  may be said that 
tho artillery could liare done just as well by means of a trial sliell or 
two. True, they could haw done so, but then a first shell well pitched 
always carries with it n moral effect greater than that of any of thoso 
that follow, besides which English-made artillery shells cost something 
considerable on the tops of Iuclian mountains, some GO miles or so from 
your base of operations, and still further from tlie nearest magazines, 
and must not be masted if it be possible to avoid it,-as I thh& I have 
shcm it is. 
After this, theso shell were used frequently, both as a means of 
determining distances, and also on the enemy generally, when it became 
desirable to produce a strong moral effect. SO ~ r e l l  did they nnndwcr 
the latter purpoyc, that they mere at  the pains of sending us n depu- 
tation, under a flag of truce, prq+ng that their use might be discon- 
tinued. 
They considered them unfair on two grounds, I believe ; firstly, 
because they, exploded in nu objectionablc way ; secondly, bccnuse 
there was nothing tliey could collect of tlieni afterwards, as they could 
do ordinal7 bullets and the balls of tlic splierical case, and this they 
thought a great hardship. The spherical case indeed were a p e a t  prize 
to them, when, as sometimes happened, they failed to explode; for 
they used to shake out tho powder, and then use the case as a pot in 
wliicli to melt the bullets, until ono day a sad accident made them 
cautious. 
is propeniity; and eerernl of the Indian Shrap- 
nel fuzes having prored failures, we used common shell instead. 
This they were unawarc of, and tried the inelting process with one of 
the latter, n 24-pounder. We saw them dig it out, carry it carefully to 
their fire, and sit ronhd till the lead should be ready. I need not tell 
you with what results. But I digress. 
I attribute to thc use of rifle-shell by the marksmen a degree of 
~ ~ d i e s s  and confidence which enabled those thirty-two men to put 
We had discoverea 
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24 EXPLOSIVE BULLETS AXD TIlEIR APPLICATION 
hors de coinfiat, in four ]lours’ I iah  figliting, no less tlian 180 men, at an 
expenditure of 12+ rounds per man hit-as liigli a result as has, I 
beliere, erer becii attained. One of the marksmen, Corporal Symester, 
of the IOlst, picked off one of the enemy’s chicfs a t  750 yards; the 
distance of tho spot where lie stood having been before found by 
nieans of rifle-shell. 
Tlic sei7.ices of these inen were in constant rcquisition to indicate 
to their comradcs, or to tlic artillcry, tho distance of any point on 
wl:ich fire was to be brought to bear, and i&re higldy appre- 
ciated. 
When Goncrtcl Chaniber1:iin rcsolred on a change of position, and 
occupied the south side of the pass only, tho opposite hill and our 
former posts on tlint sidc fell of course into tlic hands of the e n e i q ;  
and we wcre continually annopd by grcatcr or less todies of men, 
to wlioae fire from thciice it became necessary to reply effectively. 
I was enabled, by means of iifle-sliell and a pocket compass, to 
make a rough and re‘ady sketch of tlic position, for the use of the 
artillery and infantry, and accurately to  lay ~ O W J ~  all the prominent 
points of the opposite mountain usually occupied by tlic cncniy, with 
their distances from each work or p k c e  d’ames on our o m  side. 
TVlien a regular plan was constructed by the engineers aftcm-ards, 
I had an opportunity of conipariiig tlic two. Tlicre y n s  n difference, 
but only in one distance, and that diffcrciicc wns ouly 20 yards in 950. 
Such is a skctch-too long I fear-of -i+liat riflc-sliell liave already 
done. It now comes to bc ,a point for eonsidcration, wlictlier siirh 
advantages as I liave described, arc sufficient to ovcrcome the re- 
pugnanco \vliicl~, rcnsonably or unreasonably, undoubtedly exists to 
their use as weapons of ~ a r .  I will endeavour to state the objec- 
tions, usually made, as fairly as possible, and, giving tlieiii their full 
weight and importance, leave it to your judgnicnt whether thq-  
should or should not be deemed proliibitory to us. That they  ill bc 
so to  otlicr Iiations, or for a long period, 1 have xnucl~ doubt. 
The Prussi:m are said to be already aimiiig some few regiments 
with . tlio new shell-rifle of IIerr Yon Dreysc, mliicli carries a shell 
Chrgcd with 24 chns  of poi~-der, and is tlius a far inore formidable 
affair tliaJi any of those yet proposed for use in England. rInother 
Power will, I believe, adopt them for use in tlio mitrailleuse, or many- 
barrelled brcccli-loading cannon. If this bc SO, and if the effects of 
rifle-slicll prove in the field to be a t  all as great as I bcliel-e they 
will, their gcncral adoption will follow as a matt.cr of course, as has 
that of so many otlier irivcntioris in war materiel, denounced in the 
first instance as diabolical, or ridiculed as usclcss. 
In  tlic meantime, howerer, an important advantage has not. unfrc- 
quently been gaiiied by the first to 6CC the utility, orc’rride the 
objections, and lmldly use them. 
I n  the present caw the objections usually made, arc the ~ e i y  ones I 
lixre just. mentioned, viz., that rifle-sliell are either Satanic, or useless 
-if not both. 
It is a civel method of destroying your eneniy, only to  be classed 
with thc bushninn’s arrow or the blow-gun and IYourali poison, says 
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TO XILITARY PURPOSES. 26 
one, and takes to himself credit, and lionestlyenougli, 1 doubt not, for 
liuinaiiity, and a kind regard for the comfort of his fellow-creatures, 
c\-en when arrayed in a m s  against him. Yet hc will take a scientific 
pride in the acknowledged weapons and usages of war, and u8c them 
with R good conscience to the &st effect. 
An enemy opproaclies him by sea, let us supposo; he charges that 
enemy’s vessel with his rani and inrolres 800 souls in a common and 
instant destruction. IIc fires 5 torpedo by electricity from a wooden 
slianty two miles off, under his feet, with a like effect ; or, finally, he 
pours from his cupolas into his Martin shells tlic molten iron which shall 
burn its way alike deep into the wood of the ship and the tortured bodies 
of thc seamen ; in effect, in the teil-iblc words of the old Letters of 
3Iarquc, he burns, sinks, and destroys,-the human clcnient inclusire. 
On land he disembowels liini with rockets, buries in his path the self- 
acting fougass; tears liis body with tho angular fragments of seg- 
ment-shell; plies liim with grapc and canister, old iron, and broken 
bottles ; iindermines liim ; fills up his wells, and destroys his habitstioils 
and supplies, aridmakes him to clie of hunger, of thirst, and esposurc, or 
linger, it may he, for weeks, from tlic fearful wounds of the bayonet, 
the sabre, or the Snider-Enficld bullet, the latter, by the bye, almost 
equalling in their effects on tlie body any produced by rifle-shell, as 
may be been by tho fragments into wliich such n bullet divides when 
fired into water. A11 this, moreover, with the best possiblo intcntions 
and most serene good faith. But let me ask you, is this really 
humanity? Are any of the dentlis to which the greater number of 
thc killed in war are put, strictly speaking, humane? or, if they are 
not, what is this humanity of which so much is made? Is i t  indeed a 
branch of that quality which leads us to clothe the naked and feed the 
hungry, only developed in mother direction? or is it not rather a term 
of rariable quantity, applied to homicidal cruelty, and 80 adjusted as 
to be always just one step behind tlie last military discovery of the 
Ham we not heard that, in the dark ages, Iiumanity be& out men’s 
brains with a mace, whilst cruelty used the lance, tho sword, or tlie 
arrow, and that the Bishops of tlic period, therefore, rode into pction 
with the mace, so as to kill without shedding of blood?. A very nice 
distinctioii indeed, as you will admit. Inlnter times \r.ere not Congreve 
and Shrapnel dcnounoed as monsters for the initiation of inventions, 
in whose perfection we rejoice to-day? and did not even General 
Elliot’s red-hot shot find objectors, besides the unliappy crews of the 
Spanish block ships S Do not think, when I speak in this way, that I 
mi proposing a new method of death, and doing a little by special 
pleading for its adoption. I am merely endeavouring to place hfore  
you tlie light in which similar inventions of accepted value have been’ 
regarded in times past, and mooting the question as to whether the 
preseut objectors to the use of rifle-shell Ihmc or hare not more right 
on their side. 
Wc next come to tlie question of utility. A s  smcans of ascertaining 
range, you have already had their claims to notice laid before you. 
We now come to their use against the ntntPrie2 arid perroanel of au 
aay ? 
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26 ESPLOSIVE BULLETS AND TIIElIt APPLICATIOX 
army. d rather farouritc objection to their iisc against tlic limbers and 
ammunition boxes of tho artillery, is that the powder and projectiles 
are so stowed in tho boxes that tho latter protect thc former and 
render the wholc invulnerable. 
To this it may bo ansmcred, that this is undoubtedly, in great mea- 
sure thc CRSC on a. batteryfirst coming into action. But TCC must 
remember that crery round fired by it denudes in somc measure thc 
powder of this protection, and renders n serious, if not disabling, CS- 
plosion, at all erents, morc possiblc; further, large cartridges are 
not nice things to handle, nor are powder cases pleasant to open when 
the flashes from rifle-shell aro orcry moment bursting from the wood 
of the carriages and boxes, or starting from thc iron of tho wheels 
and guns ; under theso circumstances, even supposing the pc13012nel 
of n battery to remain untouched, tlic service of the guns could 
hardly bo carried on with tlie saiue snng fioid as usual, eveniby the 
stcndiest and best trained nien. The morc highly trained the men, of 
course thc more fully amaro mould t h y  be of the danger. 
As to reserve small arm ammunition, thc Boxer cartridge fortunately 
gires us n complete immunity from apprehension. But this is not tho 
case with thc small arm ammunition of other powers, with the escep- 
tion perliaps of the French. If, therefore, our sliell arc to bo used RS 
now proposed, only on aiuniunitiou boses, tlie artillery must bo the 
principal sufferers. But in ainiing a t  tlie carriage, one n70uld be re ry  
apt to striko the man, supposing him to place himself in  the way. 
That is, if rifle-shell aro to be used against artillery math-riel, r e  must 
include the men and horses belonging to the batteries-if not in theoly, 
at all erents in practice. I n  practice, thercforc, it  will bc l m f u l  ?nd 
proper to shoot an artilleryman with a rifle-shell mliilc in tho csecution 
of his duty, but nobody clse. Humanity forbids us to destroy an 
infantry or caralry soldier with anything but a solid or hollow-headed 
bullet. 
We now come, I think, to a clear idea of what this inconsistent 
feeling really is. It is tho dcsirc to  sparc tlio infantry and cavalry 
soldier not one atom of suffering, not onc pang in death (for the shell 
kills much more instantaneously and more mercifully than tlic bnllet), 
but tltat unpleasant feeling which attaches to any SPECIES of death 
which men hare not h e n  accustomed to look in tho face,-that dread of 
tho unlmown-~hiclima~cs a child fear to enter a dark passagc with- 
out a light-which keeps country peoplc from a haunted lane-the 
brarest sailor from a liarbour known to  contain torpedoes-or makes 
gallant troops slinky on ground which is suppoecd to be mined. 
That feeling which is-say what you will-at least akin to the serr 
timent which niorc thaii all the bloodshed in the world has lost its 
battles, nnd n-liich it should Lo tlic object of every iiuprovemeut in 
war materiel to produco, whether by its known or by its suppofjcd 
effects-I mean fear. 
Hare not tlie Stmsbourg cxperinients added a new terror to the 
French national weapon, whosc prcstQe has been augncnted ten-fold 
by the horrid nature of the wounds it proiluccs, wouuds which, s k  
then, tho French army surgeons at Xentans ham declared to JN 
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TO MILITARY PUILPOSGS. 27 
beyond everything they had ever seen-and from their, nature alniost 
nl~v-nys fatal; and is there not too an undefined, and perhaps esag- 
gcratcd, feeling of mingled curiosity and dread in many minds abroad 
as to the effect mliicli will be produced when that mysterious iizitrailleuse 
of the Emperor, whose secret is so carefully kept, once sees t lE light 
of n d;iy of battle ? 
Such dread would ten-fold attend the steps of a power which should 
be known to possess an infantry rifle-shcll, and boldly declare its inten- 
tion of using it, if compelled to fight for i ts  existence. 
I firmly believe, that n greater effect would iinrnediately accompany 
its first use than has done the substitution of the muzzle-loading rifle 
for the smooth-bore, or emn that of the breech-loader for tho former. 
No onc will facc n rapid and well sustaincd infantry tire of shell, 
as a11 who have seen them much used, are agreed, a t  all events until 
accustomed to them ; and this takes time. But if they will not fwc 
them, then life is saved rather than destroyed. In fact tho old argu- 
ment IioIds good for each fr‘esli step in ndrancc; the more tei-rible 
the recognised engines of destruction, tho greater will be the pros- 
pect of maintainiug peace ; or, should war break out, thc shorter of 
necessity will be its duration. 
As this is an object for which 3s-o all, soldiers as well as ci\-ilians, 
should strive, I trust that the rifle-shell may receive, a t  all erents, 
thoughtful consideration, as o candidate for the office of‘ peace-maker 
to begin with, and as having a tendency to shorten any war once com- 
menced, where its use is properly pcrsevercd in. 
Licut.-Colonel FLETCJIEE, Scots Fnailicr Gunr& : There is one question which I 
8hOdd like to ask, rb., that when you used the ‘rifle-shell, did you use them from 
the Enfield, and had the rifles to be specially sightcd for the purpose? 
Major FOSBERF: They were uscd from the Enfield, and the weights were so ad- 
juetcd that they tr~vclled v i th  the samc sighting ns tItc bullet; it  ma3 by that 
means we wcrc able to ascertain our distance. 
Colonel FLETCJIEB : Could thcr be uscd with a smaller bore than the Enfiela ? 
Major FOSDEIX: Ptrfcctly. lIcrc is a ‘specimen of s emaller bore than the En- 
field, viz., -451, inan of which Itarc bcen fired successfully. 
The Crrimxxi: f f  no gentleinan h w  any further obserrations to make, it re- 
rneiue fcr me to pro I O ~ C  a rote of thank3 to Major Fosbcry for the paper he has 
brought before us. ‘I i m  sorry that there me not some of the menibcrs of the 
Council present, who hare given great attention to thk subject, for it ia not 
one with which I am prac t icd l~  acquinted. Thcrc is onc g31hnt officcr here who 
could address iis on the subject ; but I suppose he feels himself tied by hi3 position 
iw Chairman of a Committee on brcech-loaders. There is one omission in Major 
Fosbery’s statement, which psrhnp~ I may sup$ . In that rery action which he 
-bed so graphically, in which these shells d i d  such good esecution, and were, 
likcwiae, 80 vduablc in enablinm the men to determine their distance from the 
cncmy, S j o r  Fosbcry wrned tee distinetion of the Victoria Cross. That 1 think 
ia tho only obacrmation that I haw to m k c .  I will now in tho name of  the 
meeting return o m  best thanla to Xnjor Fosbcg, for tho ~ e g  intereeting p p c ~  he 
has read, and also for the wry elear manner in which he h3s placed the: -e ~anons 
inrcntioes, as se l l  a~ his own, before the mccting. 
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